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PARKER ENTERPRISES
303 James Drive
Pineville, Louisiana 71360
Pine Island Cemetery (Continued)

**ROW 1: [FRONT TO BACK]**

Jackson, Beulah Knight - 9 Dec 1920/[NO DATES] [d/o Jimmy Knight & Lizzie Martin] **Momma**
[So/ Ezra Jackson & Rosa Burns, H/O Elaine Albright & Beulah Knight]
[Double Stone]

Burns, Charles Jefferson - 3 Jan 1905/7 Oct 1977 **Dad**
[H/O Catherine Bunch who is buried at Mt. Moriah Cemetery]

Bennett, John A., husband of Hattie Temple - 8 Jan 1888/2 September 1970 **Father/Papa**
[So/ Allen Bennett & Martha Ann Jackson]
Bennett, Hattie Temple, wife of John A. Bennett - 8 Jun 1896/16 Jul 1946 **Mother**
[Double Stone]

Bennett, Kimberley Ann, Infant daughter of M&M Rodney Bennett - b&d 9 Jul 1976
[Concrete Border, White Rocks]
Lewis, Lillie Walters - 3 Mar 1904/8 Jan 1978 **Mother** [Concrete Border & White Rocks]
Rawls, Rhuel Lavellen - 27 Jan 1896/21 Mar 1969. LA Pvt Co K 2 Inf NG WW1

Bennett, Valrie Ruth - 12 Sep 1920/29 Apr 1979 [d/o Rhuel L. Rawls & Martha Willshire] **Mother**
Bennett, T. C. - 15 Jun 1914/30 Jun 1982 [So/ John A. Bennett & Hattie Temple] **Father**
[Double Stone]

**ROW 2: [BACK TO FRONT]**

Cole, April Marie - 27 Feb 1981/22 Dec 1987

Walters, Viola Edwards - 2 May 1892/24 Jul 1978 [Vault] **Mother**
[Double Stone] - Wed 25 Jul 1908

Walters, Luther Clyde - 7 Oct 1911/24 Jun 1980 [Vault] **Son**
Walters, Infant Daughter of Rev. & Mrs. Murphy Walters - 1954/1954 **Baby**

Walters, Almon - 16 Aug 1909/8 Jul 1990 **Dad**
Walters, Hazel P. [Peavy] - 20 Oct 1917/[No Dates]
[Double Stone]

Rainwater, Dorthea - [Almost Unreadable Concrete Marker - No Dates]

Walters, Infant son of M&M A. Walters - b&d 11 Dec 1943
Webb, Colinda Kay - 7 May 1964/18 Jun 1966
Webb, Mark A. - 11 Nov 1962/18 Jun 1966
[3 Identical Stones]

Webb, Opal Walters - 14 Oct 1941/18 Jun 1966 [Photo]
Funderburk, Irene Walters - 17 Nov 1947/14 Mar 1983 [Concrete Border, White Rocks] **Mother**